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over into the green pastures but
were afraid to jump on account
of the barbed wire.

9th. With 30,000 Republican
majority behind Mr. Cake would
it be possible for Mr. Chamber-
lain to jump sideways into the
the United States Senate by us-

ing a little soft soap on weak-knee- d

Republicans? We think

ELECTIONS FOR 1908.

In the Circuit Court ef the State of Oregon tor
the County oi Benton.
In the matter ol the applies tian of Rebecca Alexan-
der to register the title to the following described
premises: Lots 5 and 6 in Half Block 2ti in the Coun-
ty Addition to the city of Corvallis (formerly the
town of Marysville), Benton County, Oregon, Appli-
cant and JP t&int;n

"vs.
Jesse Owubv, Powell Ownby, Mary Jasper Bore-ma-

E. Boreman, Alvin Ownbv, Martin Owubv,
Lucy Ownby, Laura Kllion, Jamea KlliotU Hob
ert KUiott, Rera Elliott, Mead Elliott, Vesta Wolfe,

Wolfe, Robert Ownby, Oaist Owubv, 'Nich-
olas Ownby, Mary Ownby, Luey Jane Reavis, L. J.
Reavia and "All Whom it may Concern, Defend
ant&

To All Whom It May Concern:
TAKE NOTICE.

That on the 19th day f March, 190S, an application was filed by said Rebecca Alexander in the Cir-
cuit Court of the State of Oregon for the Count v of
Beuton, for initial registration of the title to 'the
land above described. Now unless vou munear be

DKPATMKMT OF THE INTERIOR.
Land O&ce at Portland, Oregon,

March 7, I9O8.
Notice is hereby giveu that Goran P

Rowland, of Air lie, Oregon, has tiled
notice of his intention to wake final five
year proof in support ot his claim, viz:
"Homestead .Entry .No. 14,752, made Feb.
18, I9OS, for the SJ N W N W $X
Sec. 21, and iK of ot feecuon 20,
Township 10 South,. Kaue 5 West, and
that said proof will be inadts before the
County Clerk of Benton County at Cor
vallia, Oregon, on April i9l)3.

He names the following witnesses' to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the laud, viz: J. C. Bue
low, of Airlie, Oregon, P. A 8andelint
of Airlie, Oregon, H. R. Liggett, ol Air-li- e,

Oregon, L. A. LiggeK, ot Airiie,
Oregon. Algernon 8. Duksser,

Register.
Firat pub. Mar 10

not.
Registration closes for prima-

ries April 7.
Primar' elections April 17.

, Registration reopens April 21.
Closes for election May 15.
General election June 1.

Registration reopens Sept. 20.
Closes for election Oct. 20.
Presidential election Nov. 3.

Free Jnstrnctions witli eTery
Kodak or Camera sold at our stor e
A full line of supplies, including
Plates, Films, Tank Developing
Boxes, Dark Eoom Lamps, Trim-

ming Boards, Mounts, etc.
GRAHAM & WELLS

fore the 2nd day of May. 10S, and show cause whv
such application shall not be granted, the same shall
be taken as confessed and a decree will be entered ,

according to the prayer of the applicant, and youwill be forever barred from disputing the same.

10th. Should Mr. Fulton be
nominated, the conditions would
be Entirely Reversed, thus
placing Fulton on the defensive
instead of Chamberlain which
would at least greatly reduce the
republican majority.

In view of these facts, as we
see them, we must say that, to
our minds, the safest, surest and
best thing for Republicans to do
is to vote for Mr. Cake for Uni-

ted States Senator.

LJ LJ Notice for Publication.CAKE OR FULTON WHICH?

OUR OWN FAULT.

To Jesse Ownby, Alvin Ownby. Martin Ownby,
Lucy Ownby, Robert Ownby, Daisy Ownby, LucyJane Reavis, L. J. Reavis, and 41All whom it may
coi cern," Defendants:

In the Name of the State of Oregon' you and each
of you are hereby summoned and required to appearand answer the application filed in the above entitled
court on the l!tth day of March, 1908, on or before
the 2nd day of May, 2908, said date being six weeks
fiom and after the date of the first publication of
this Summons, the first publication of this Summons
being on the 20th day of March. 1908, ind the lust
publication thereof being on the 1st day of May,
1908. and if you fail so to answer for want thereof
the application will'be taken as confessed and appli-
cant will apply to the court tor the relief demanded
and prayed for in hex application now on file herein
for a decree of this court determining applicant'sriht in and to Lots 5 and 6 in Half Block 2t in the
County Addition to the city of Corvallis, formerlythe town of Marysville, Benton County, Oregon, and
the nature of all adverse claims in said real propertyof the defendants or any of them.

And further that any and all other persons
who have any claim or interest in said real
property, whoie said rights are unknown to ap-
plicant herein designated as "Alt whom it may
concern," having or claiming the same in the
law provided therefor in the lands sought to be
registered, unless appearance is made bv such
persons and such rights and claims set forth, if
any they may have, and that upon failure of such
persons to appear and set forth and show such
Tights and claims if any they may have, that they
shall be forever barixd and concluded by this de-
cree from asserting the same 111 like manner as
other defendants hereinabove named, after the
decree of this court has been made, determining
the claims and interests in and to said real pro-
perty, the title to which is hereby sought to be

At CostF

United States Land Office.
Portland, Oresou October 22, 10O7.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with,
the provisions ot tne act oi Congress olJuue,
1878k eutitod "An act for the sale ol' umber laud
in the to mtes ot California, Oregon, Nevada ami
Washington Territory," as extended to all the
I'ubiie Iand States by act of August 4, laiyj, Mrs.
bertha Jorgeuson ol Portland, couuty ot Jduttuo-nii- h.

State of Oregon, has this day iiled iu this
ottice her sworn statement, iso. 7003, lor the pur-
chase of the .Northwest qoarter of atxtion Jso. 2,
in Township io. lo Sautn, Kaue ISo. 6 West, anp
will otter proof to show that tiie land sought fa
more valuable for Us timber or sione thau tor
agricultural purposes, and to establish her cUiui
to said laiiu. ooj ore Kegister aud , Keceiver at Port-
land, Oregon, on Tuesuay, the 2&th day olApril,108.

sue names as witnesses: Mrs. Minnie Mack ot
Monmouth, Oregon; ir. Will Alack ol M 01 mouth,
uregou; Mr. J. V. Oleson ol Corvallis, Oregcu; Mrs.
J. O. ulesou of Corvaliis, Oregon.

Any and all person claiming adversely the above
described lauds aro ,ug1uettted to hie iticir claims ill
this odice ou or beiorc said 26th day 01 April,
l!kS.
17U Alourxon S, DiiKSi-t.H- , Register.

It should go without saying

It will be well for Republicans
to study, carefully and well, the
peculiar situation now confront-

ing them in the selection of a
candidate for United States Sen-

ator at the April primary. The
candidacy of Gov. Chamberlain,
on the Cake platform, adds new
complications to the situation. If
the three were to race for the
June election it would certainly
add material strength to Mr. Ful-

ton as both Mr. Cake and Mr.
Chamberlain are committed to
Statement No. 1, or election of a

that most of the ills from which
we suffer and of which we com
plain are those for which we
ourselves are chiefly responsible.
We are ignorant, careless, indif-
ferent, reckless it may be, and
should not be surprised when

We must turn our entire stock of small goods
into Cash v. ithin ten days. Consequently we must
make a sacrifice of our profit on facli and every
article in the store, including Violins, Mandolins,
Guitars. Banjos, Accordions, Music Books, Sheet
Music, etc.brought to face the consequences

of our own folly.
registerea; ana lunner, oy sucn decree it be de-
termined, declared and adjudged that thedefend- -

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is beieby giveu that the under-eifeu- ed

tiaa been, by order ui ilie County
Cuurt ot ttie Stale ot Oitsnon lor the

CASH TALKS FOR TEN DAYS
Senator by direct vote of the peo-

ple, while Mr. Fulton is on record
as opposing it. But, at the April
primary either Mr. Fulton or Mr.
Cake must step aside. We have

Whole communities, mainly be-

cause of public carelessness and
indifference, are made to suffer
intolerable conditions and, an- -
cr&r&A rrortVnr HKnrllv nticcmn.studied the situation carefully

25c
50c
$35

$32.50
23.40
15.00
lO.OO

7.00
186.00
196.00
227.50
475.00

2 copies of Popular Music
$1.00 Music Books - -

$90 Organ at -

$75 Violins will go a - - -
.

-

$50 Violins will go at -

$25 Violins will go at - -

$15 Violins will go at
$10 Violins will go at - f
2 $325 Bailey Pianos
1 $350 Bell Piano
1 $375 New Sample Mansfield Piano
One $750 Pianola with $40 worth of Music

and draw the following conclu- -
afcdy gtrike afc fchey bg

sions .
. lieve to be the causes of their

1st. Should Mr. Cake receive troubles
nomination it willthe Republican Anger and passion usually mig.

place Mr. Chamberlain between fcake conditions for causes and
the devil and the deep sea, with- -

f t . th . . , .
P,rpfniv

County oi Benton, appoiuted Admicia-trat- or

of the estate ot William Thomas,
deceased, and all persons Having claims
against Said estate are hereby requested
to present the same to me, duly vended
as by law required, for payment within
six months from the date of this notice,
at the ottice of the undersigned VV . A.
Bucoanan, in Corvallis.Oregon, or the
law office of J. F xates, in Corvallis,
Oregon.

Dated at Corvallis, Oregon, this 3rd
day of March. 19U8.

W. A.. BUCHANAN,
Administrator ot the estate of William

Thomas, decea&ed.
Z last insertion March 31

out a platform to stand on he
geeking for caugeg and removing

ants and eacn ana any 01 tiiein nave no estate,
right, title or interest in or to said lands above
described at law or in equity in possession, ex-

pectancy, reversion or remainder in or to said
lands or premises, and that said defendants above
named aud each of them and to each and every
other person, and all whom it may concern be
forever enjoined and debarred trom asserting
any claim whatsoever in or to said real property
adverse to applicant. And further by such de-
cree find and declaie that it was the intention of
Nicholas Ownby, Sr., to convey the title ot the
whole of Half lilock 26, in the County Addition
to the City of Corvallis, formerly the town of
Marysville, Benton County, Oregon, thereby
correcting the error in said deed, recorded at
page 4G0, book ' F" of Deed Records ot Benton
County, Oregon, mentioned in the complaintherein.

And further by such decree 'find and declare that
the titleor interest of applicant and plaintiff in said
real property be the same as in the application stat-
ed, that she is the owner in fee simple of said
premises and entitled to immediate possession of the
game, that the same is free from all liens or incum-
brances; and further order and decree the Registrar
of Titles to register the same, and for such other and
further relief as the court shall deem meet and
equitable.

This Summons is served upon you by publication
thereof by order of lion. E. Woodward, Judge of the
County Court of the State of Oregon for Benton
County, made on the lyth day of March, l!)o8, di-

recting publication thereof once a week for six con-
secutive and successive weeks in the Corvallis Gaz

tte, a newspaper of general circulation, published
and printed weekly at Corvallis, Benton County,
Oregon.
Iseal OF court T. T. VlKCEKT,

County Clerk of Benton County, Oregon.

J. F. YATES, Attorney fo Applicant. 26tf
Date of first publication, 20th day of March, 1908.

naving voluntarily uunieu them As well might a physia non-partis- happy-go-luck- y dan fcreat the symptoms of dis,
gait, gong the whole hog on eage in hig patient ingtead of d-

-

statement ino. i, anu temng ins agnosing from these the cause of
democratic oretnren ne recency digease and applying his remedies

Come in and ask to hear it played. This is a great snap.
We .take old instruments in exchange.

Also a new lot of very fine Piano Scarfs will be sold at

just what we paid jor them. Come, in early and make

your selections. Any reasonable offer for cash will not
be refused on any of this stock. Come in and try us and
see. We must be sold out by April 5th.

lovea so wen unas ne nas oecome to thigt l l . 1 t I L. l I

miaiuatea wim For long we have seen here in
Kooseveic policies -u-iwu aiter 0regon and elsewhere, a fair car- -

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has filed In the County Cuurt of Benton county,
Oregon her tinai account as administratrix of the
estate of C. 11. Lee, deceased, and that Mouuay,
the 24tb day of February, liWS, at the hour of 11
o'clock iu the forenoon of said day has been fixed
and appointed by Baid Court as the tine and t.he
County Judge's office in the county court house
in Corvallis in said county and state as the place
for hearing objections, if any, to said account
and the settlement thereof. All persons inter--,
ested and desiring to object thereto are notified to
file their objections thereto in writing with, the
Clerk of said Court and appear at said time and
place. ETTA F. LEE,

As administratrix of the Estate of C. 11. Lee,
deceased.

trie June election --aner woo Ly of dishonesty, trickery,t.me tne prouatioimry ante wm briberyand corruption in our leg- -

Baker Hollenbeck
Corvallis, Oregoi.Next to Postoffice For Job Work,

Summons.IN PROPER RELATION.

Over a Question which should
be discussed calmly and dispass
ionately and kept within its own
limits, men will lose temper and
permit their zeal to lead them
into a maze of sophistry and

angry discussion amicu. wmcn
the real question is carried out of

cease ana ne mram u ywrnineu islaturea incident to the election
to exorcise his conscience by vot-- of United States Senators. Pub-mgf- or

democratic measures in iic legislation has been neglected
thLSete' nf'x. or made impossible by bitter and

2d That Mr. firmlyas protracted strife attending these
stood for, and manfully defended eiectionS. We see many Sena-Stateme- nt

No. 1 for the past two tors in the xj. s. Senate wh0
years there would be no just care iess for the weifare of the

for Republicans to prefer acause government of the United States
convert from the Democraticnew and of the geveral gtates fchan

ranks on this question to the ex- -
they do for SQme rful cor.

of all other questions ofc usion Doration whoge liaWe fch
vital importance to the state and are
nation which will duringcome up T'hege arg conditionSj infcoIera.
the Senatorial term ble conditions, justly exciti g our

3rd. That m the light of past disgust and arousing ouragei,history, with legislative holdups, We undertake to degt and to
corrupt use of money to mflu--

makQ , ible guch hateful
ence" senators and representa- -

conditions. w, win change the
seeking election to thelives men method of choosing Senatorg.

legislature on , faenatorial years Very wdL Bu(. are we not mis--
the fun special tramstasee ;

takingconditionsfor causes? Are
with all other corrupt- -running we not treating symptoms of dis-in- g

influences connectionin eage ingtead Qf fche digeage itgelf?thus bringing shametherewith, might bg &nd better .f
and disgrace on the fair name of we shouM find and remove the
our state, our people will never

cauge of thege disorderg. Un.
to the old system ofagain return fcn wg fifc and , our remedies

election by the legislature. tQ cauge wg ma Q
4th. That a very large major- - - m f nn:

Benton County Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of all kinds of

fir Lumber. Mouldings, Cedar Posts,
Sawed and Split. Gedar Shakes

Dealers in

Doors, Windows, Lime, Brick, Cement,

Shingles, etc.

its proper relation This is so
like the conduct of school boys

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Benton.
In the matter ef the application ot Persis Jane
Lindeman to register title to the following- describ-
ed premises, tots eleven (11) and twelve
(12) in Block Numbered Six (() in Dixon's Addition
10 the town of Marysville, (Now the City of Cor-

vallis), in Bentou County, Oregon, Applicant and
Plaintiff,

vs.
Mary Ain Ward, Ward, her husband, Laura
Fuller, Henry Fuller, E. R. Bryson, Edith Bryson,
R. S. Bryson, Lizzie M. Bryson, Percy St. Clair," John
fat Clair, Inez Wilson, L. Y. WiUou, Nina St. Clair
and a11 Whom it may Concern," Delendants.

To All Whom It May Concern.
TAKE NOTICE.

That on the 18th day of March, 1908, an applies
tion was filed bv said Persis Jane Lindeman in the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for the County
of Benton for initial registration of the title of the
land above described: Now unless you appear on or
before the 2nd day of May, 1008, and show cause
why suuh application shall not be granted, the same
shall be taken as confessed and a decree will be en-
tered according to the prayer of the applicant, and
you will be forever barred from disputing the same.

To Mary Ann Ward and Ward, her husband;
Laura Fuller, Henry Fuller, E. R Bryson, Edith
Brvsou, R. S Bryson, Lizzie M. Bryson, Percy St.
Clair, John St. Clair, Inez Wilson, J. Y. Wilson,
Nina St. Clair and ''All whom it mav concern,"
Defendants:

In the Name of the tate of Oregon you and each
of you are hereby summoned and required to appear
and answer the application filed in the above en-
titled court on the 18th day of March, i9u8, on or
before the 2nd day of May, lo8, said date being
six weeks from and after the date of the first pub-
lication of this Summons, the first publication of
this Summons beingj on the 20th day of March,
1008, and the last publication thereof being on the
1st day of May, 1008, and if you fail so to answer,
for want thereof the application will be taken as
confessed, and applicant will apply to the court for

that we are ready to accept the
statement true, that, after all,
'man are but boys grown up. "
Why should men say that they

will not vote for nor support a
man for any office who does or
does not subscribe to a measure
which relates only to candidates
for the legislature ? Why should
candidates for county office, or

illinery! Millinery!for any office whatever, other
than for the legislature, be de-

nied support because they do orlHr nf r Via rpwsranprs of the state . . the relief deminded and prayed for in her ap- - i

nlicatiou now on file herein for a decree of thisJ r j,or eignty or more years we
do not accept statement No. 1?

Mr. Chamberlain to the con-

trary notwithstanding this is not
"the paramount issue." There
are issues of greater moment and
insistency. It is time republi-
cans ceased strife over this minor
question and solidify in support
of those principles and policies
which are distinctly republican.

The OLD RELIABLE Millinery
Has a new hat for every woman and

girl in Benton county Prices down to

bedrock We trim our own hats and do

not charge this up in the price of the fin-

ished article Complete stock, up to the
minute in style Call and see my goods

are ursi, last anu au t:ic .
eIected United States Senators in

favor the people electingot a fche manner prescribed by the
Senator. Constitution of the United States.

oth. That nearly Grangeevery We had no legisIative holdups, no
the has declared byin state reso- -

lect of other public business,lut.on that they will not support geIdom suspicion of corrup.candidates for the egislature who
pickney Randolph Clayare opposed to election by the Benton and

pe?P men as truly pure and patriotic, if
6th. That it is a Republican Iegg theSenate Wny?

passed by a Republicanmeasure, Because the le held repre.
egislature, and that both Sena- -

gentative democracy in just es-
ter Johnson and Representative fceem becauge fch did
Carter voted for it. hence to vote their ag American cit.
against it as Republicans would, because they carefullyto say the least, be casting reflec- - '
,7 chose from among themselves
tions on their legislative ability, .0rmen fit to them in the
which would certainly be very PThegej iglature men in their
humiliating o them. fi men for

7th. Nearly every candidate .

if , , j , - councils of the nation.

Mrs. F. L. Miller is to return
today from Portland where she
has been for two weeks taking
treatment for an ailment that
had affected her hearing. She is
much improved.

court determining applicant's right in and to Lots
eleven (11) and twelve (12; in Block Numbered Six
(6) in Dixon's Addition to the town of Marysville
(Now the city of Corvallis) in Benton County, Ore-

gon, and the nature of all adverse claims in said real
property of the defendants or any of them.

And lurther that any and all other persons who
have any claim or interest in said real property,
whose said rights are unknown to applicant herein
designated as 11 11 whom it may concern." having
or claiming the same In the law provided therefor
in the land sought to be registered, unless
ance is made by such persons and such rights and
claims set forth, if any they may have, and that
upon failure of such persons to appear and set forth
and establish such rights and claims, if any they
may have, that they shall be forever barred and
concluded by this decree from asserting the same
in like manner, as the other derffto Hants hert inabove
named after the decree of this court has been
made, determining the claims and interests in and
to said real property, the title to which is hereby
sought te be registered.

And further by such decree it be determined, de-

clared and adjudged that the defendants and all
persons included in "All whom it may concern,"
and each and any of them have no estate, right,
title or interest in said lands above described at
law or in equity in possession, expectancy, rever-
sion or remaipder, in and to said lands or premises,
and that said defendants above named and each of
them, and to each and every other person and all
whom it may concern, be forever enjoined and de-

barred from asserting any claim whatsoever in or to
said real property adverse to applicant. And furth-
er by such decree find and declare the title or in-

terest of the applicant and plamtiif in said real
property the same as in the application stated, t:

That she is the owner in fee simple of said
premises and tliat the same is free from all liens
and incumbrances, and further order and decree
the registrar of titles to register the same, and ftr
such other and further relief as the court shall
deem meet and equitable.

This summons is served upon you by publication
thereof, by order of Hon. E. Woodward, Judge of
the County Court of th State of Oregon, for the
County of Benton, made on the 18th day of March,
1998, directing publication thereof once a week for
six coniMcutive and successive weeks in the Cor-

vallis Gaaette, a newspaper of general circulation,
published and printed weekly at Corvallis, Benton
County, Oregon.
sxai. of cormTl T. T. VINCENT,

County Clerk of Benton County, Oregon.
J. F. YATES, Attorney for Applicant.

' 26tf
Date of first publication 20th day of Marcn, 1908.

and get prices
Mr?. Lizzie Robinson, who has

been visiting relatives in Benton
county for several months, left
Wednesday for Portland, enroute
to her home at Humiston, Iowa.
She is delighted with the country
hprp and thinks she mav return

Mrs. J. MASON,
V The Third Street Shop.

here with her family to reside.

Portland and Return, Only $3.50.

The Southern Pacific Company and.
Corvallis & Eastern Railway are selling
round trip tirkets to Portland from Cor-

vallis for $3 50, pood going on any train
Saturday or Suoday eitber via, Albany or
veet aide and pood returning either via
AHxinvor west aide, Saturday, Sunday
or Monday
16tf ': : ; B- - C. Lia'ville, Agent.

The cause of apparent ills islature has subscribed to State- -
thafc we negiect) or carelessly

ment No. 1, at least in modified perform our civic duties. The
form and those who failed had to real remedy lies in resuming
come back and take their medi- - them. All other remedies are

worthless because they cannot
reach the cause of the conditions

8th. That for this reason pros- -
nQW prevaiHng whatever pal- -

pective candidates for the legis-- ; Native measures we adopt rest
lature in our own county have assured this is the only specific
walked up to the fence and looked remedy.

Bring your Job Work to the
Gazette Office.


